EAST VILLAGE FAIR!!!
IT'S HAPPENING...
a LITTLE DIFFERENTLY THIS YEAR!!
HERE'S HOW:
FLEA MARKET/Bake Sale: due to the pandemic this will be virtual
- It will run from Sunday, September 27th to mid-day Wednesday, September 30th
-Item donors, please follow this link http://bit.ly/evf-2020-donation to describe and submit your donations
by Monday, September 21st (send any questions to evf@follen.org) (see donation guidance for details)
-EVERYONE : go to Auctria.com and Follen East Village Fair to buy fabulous finds that you can't do
without between Sunday, September 27th and Wednesday, September 30th
-Item donors will bring their sold/purchased shiny, clean items to Follen between Thursday, October 1st
between 1pm & 7pm and Friday, October 2nd between 10am & 5pm
-Pick-up items on Saturday, October 3rd between 12pm & 3pm and enjoy music (there will be a fun item
for the kids)

Did you miss the Follen Talent Show and Cape Cod weekend?
A chance to showcase your talents will be part of the EVF this year! The Follen Talent Show will
happen on Fair Day Eve – October 2nd

See next page for Donation Guidelines.

FLEA MARKET/BAKE SALE DONATION GUIDANCE
Only flea items worth $10 or more, and baked goods sellable at $5 or more will be accepted

Fundamental Fleas: The Fabulous Follen Flea Market needs not only an amazing selection of the usual
fundamental fleas, but also, special types of donations: Finer Fleas, Books, and Jewelry. We are looking
for the good stuff you no longer need: household goods, toys, games (please ensure that toys/games are
complete with all parts), light furniture (which can be lifted and carried by one person; no fabric or
upholstered items due to possible contamination such as pet odors, vermin, etc) and sports equipment.
Please make sure that all items have working parts and are in good condition and use this form to describe
each item worth at least $10 and submit a picture.
PLEASE - NO clothing, computers, monitors, computer accessories, TVs, VCRs, electronics in general,
wooden crutches, knives or old stereo systems.
Finer Fleas: We will do our best to get a good price for the valuable items that you donate. If we can get
a better price at a public auction, we will sell it that way. Please use this form to describe and submit a
picture of each of your Finer Flea items.
Baked Goods: We need your yummy contributions! Please use this form to describe and submit EACH
OF your delicious baked items, or group of items. If you have a picture to use please upload it; otherwise
we’ll find a generic image to use. We'll let you know by no later than noon on Thursday, October 1st
which of your items were purchased. Drop off your baked goods at Follen on Thursday, October 1st
between 1pm & 7pm or Friday, October 2nd between 10am & 5pm. Baked items should be grouped and
securely wrapped so they are appealing at a price of $5 or more. For example, multiple cookies could be
packed in a single Ziploc bag, or brownies could be packaged in individual bags and multiple baggies
could be sold for $5, an individual pie could be wrapped securely and sold for $10. All items submitted
for the bake sale should be expected to be worth at least $5.
Jewelry: We will sell a smaller number of selected jewelry on-line this year, so bring the “good stuff”
and continue the East Village Fair Jewelry Chain! Here's how it works:
-First, put on your mask and drop off your donation! Deadline is Sunday, Sept 20 by 7:00 pm, drop at
either of two locations: Janet Lane’s porch, 21 Hayward Street, Lexington (near Minuteman Technical
High School) Howie Bernstein's house, 6 Oak Street, inside breezeway between house and garage (near
Follen)
-Next, everybody buys jewelry for themselves and their loved ones at the on-line flea market/auction (a
donation to Follen and a gift).
-Finally, the chain is closed when you find yourself admiring your jewelry on your Follen friend!!
Giving links us all together.

Books, DVDs and CDs: Please examine your books before donating, GENTLY USED books are needed.
This year, we'll need to increase the value of donations so that it makes sense to purchase them at a
minimum value of $10. Therefore, we'll need you to make a judgement call and use this form to
describe and submit pictures (spines or covers) of only groups of MULTIPLE books falling in the
following categories :
●
●
●
●
●

A particular genre, like Sci Fi
Books for toddlers
Books for adolescents
Series of books for any of the above
Grouping of books of a particular author or genre for adults

NO text books, books with mold, storage odors, ripped pages, writing, or outdated books. NO VCR or
cassette tapes or records. No computer-related books as they become outdated quickly.
WE WILL accept CDs and DVDs grouped as multiple items (minimum value of $10), perhaps grouped
by genre of music, or performed by the same musician or a series of a particular movie (for example,
multiple movies in a particular Disney series).

DROP-OFF GUIDANCE
-You will be notified if your item sells no later than noon on Thursday, October 1st
-Please drop your items off between 1pm and 7pm on Thursday, October 1st and between 10am and 5pm
on Friday, October 2nd
-We will not accept any donations that have not been sold.

